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Form errors
Section 1 of 
You can save the form at any time and resume it later. You do not need to be logged in when you resume.
This is the unique reference for this application generated by the system.
You can put what you want here to help you track applications if you make lots of them. It is passed to the authority.
Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?
Put "no" if you are applying on your own behalf or on behalf of a business you own or work for.
Applicant Details
Name
Contact Details
Is the applicant:
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
Is the applicant applying as an organisation or as an individual
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means the applicant is applying so the applicant can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Applicant Business
Is the applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the Applicant's business registered in the UK with Companies House
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK?
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
Is the applicant's business registered outside the UK
If the applicant's business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if the applicant is not registered for VAT.
Applicant's position in the business
The country where the applicant's headquarters are.
Address
Address
User Profile
Name
Contact Details
Are you:
A sole trader is a business owned by one person without any special legal structure.  Applying as an individual means you are applying so you can be employed, or for some other personal reason, such as following a hobby.
Your Business
Is your business registered in the UK with Companies House?
Is your business registered outside the UK?
The entity with which your business is registered, for example "Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce".
If your business is registered, use its registered name.
VAT number
Put "none" if you are not registered for VAT.
The country where the headquarters of your business is located.
Address
Address
Section - of -
DETAILS OF COLLECTION
This form must be completed by the person who was granted permission to hold the collection (the chief promoter or organiser of the collection)
You must select the type of collection
Type of collection (please tick all that apply)
You must enter the permit or licence number
Permit or licence number for street collection(if applicable)
You must enter the permit or licence number
Permit or licence number for house to house collection
(if applicable)
You must enter the purpose of collection
Purpose of collection
You must enter the areas where the collection took place
Areas where the collection took place
You must enter collection dates
Dates when the collection took place
Section - of -
PROCEEDS OF COLLECTION
Please provide details of the gross proceeds of the collection - show nil entries
You must enter proceeds from house-to-house collections
House-to-house
collection (£)
You must enter proceeds from street collections
You must enter proceeds from sales of property collected
Sales of property
collected (£)
You must enter interest on proceeds
Total Proceeds
You must enter the total proceeds
Section - of -
LIST OF COLLECTORS
You must select Yes or No
Do you wish to record the proceeds from each individual collector? (Check for local guidance notes which may indicate this is a requirement)
You must enter the collection box number
You must enter the collector name
You must enter the amount collected
Total Collected
You must enter the total collected
Section - of -
EXPENSES PAID
You must select Yes or No
Have any expenses or admin costs been paid out of the proceeds of the collection?
Please provide details of all expenses and admin costs paid out of the proceeds of the collection – show nil entries
You must enter any printing and stationary expenses
You must enter any postage expenses
You must enter any advertising expenses
You must enter any collection box expenses
You must enter any badges or other emblem expenses
You must enter any expenses incurred in converting property collected into cash
Expenses incurred in converting property
collected into cash (£)
Other expenses
(please specify)
Total Expenses
You must enter the total expenses
PAYMENTS
Payments can only be made if details were provided in the application form and approved
You must select Yes or No
Has anybody been paid out of the proceeds of the collection?
You must enter the category of the person paid
Category of person paid
(e.g. collectors, organisers)
You must enter the amount paid
Totals
You must enter total payments
You must enter the total deductions
Total deductions
(expenses plus payments) (£)
Section - of -
DISTRIBUTION OF BALANCE
You must enter the balance remaining for charitable purposes
Balance remaining for charitable purposes (£)
Please provide details of how the balance was distributed
You must enter the charity or organisation
You must enter the amount
You must enter the total amount distributed
You must enter the % of proceeds which were donated to a charity or used for charitable purposes
% of proceeds which were donated to a charity or used for charitable purposes
%
Section - of -
AUDIT OF RETURN
Please provide details of the person who has audited the accounts provided in this return form
Name
You must enter status
Status
(e.g. accountant, auditor)
You must enter qualifications
NOTICE OF PROCEEDS
You must select Yes or No
Have you arranged for a public notice regarding the proceeds and distribution of this collection to appear in a local newspaper?  
You may be required to submit a copy of the notice with this return
Section - of -
ADDITIONAL DETAILS
Provide any additional information which is required or relevant to your application (check for local guidance notes and conditions which may provide details of specific requirements in your area)
Section - of -
PAYMENT DETAILS
This fee must be paid to the authority. If you complete the application online, you must pay it by debit or credit card.
You must enter the fee amount,  if no fee is applicable, please enter 0 (zero)
ATTACHMENTS
AUTHORITY POSTAL ADDRESS
Address
DECLARATION
You must check the box for this declaration
Ticking this box indicates you have read and understood the above declaration
This section should be completed by the applicant, unless you answered "Yes" to the question "Are you an agent acting on behalf of the applicant?”
A full name must be entered
PLACEHOLDER FOR GUIDANCE NOTES
A capacity must be entered
Date must be entered
The date of signature must be provided
Date
Please enter a valid date (must be post 1900)
/
/
 dd               mm             yyyy
Once you're finished you need to do the following:
1. Save this form to your computer by clicking file/save as...
2. Go back to  to upload this file and continue with your application. 
Don't forget to make sure you have all your supporting documentation to hand.
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VYCMEzhwY4UK5QBsjgYFRFAAReAExUYxxyYDEtBs19eNpKEY0iiOBRAELcWAicUDV0AeBiAEVzBI
FsACXbMBWiADlSQM8HMmvsB6WyBitccBEpAxH3AP1SFRBGAEsfg/UtCQUJIf1REfBNADVUAOwuAA
NYKMZ0iBFfgBNDBFQxAgB3AFW1AAIgIEwGYDX6dp3OiHE8cBTTCDhJgAF5AEW5AEArMDVyAZBxD/
BA4jlfroATFABSLAcgqGXp9CGg3gAlpAApvCGjRQBV/DCQkQBFBgQEwgixzQlQUAA/JSDmboBMJ3
fp6xPsdYAFjEljvxKRPjYyQwZ2JABqcxgoQHkNHQl/oxVb9YR4T4MA1wf2eCAIrJmI75MH5zBZJZ
BSJAe5d5JgHxP1QgKeAnDOeFnXkxWE7Ad1sZClHglfJiAUKUBLIZHwYwnvsBA7eZmyApCt3lASdw
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4QFZCgNfwKJdQVlRYAUpsIAN4AEh8ABIMAX0oVhWEKAusAUzsI4MU4swsAVf4wEGoARRwBhXEAUV
sHIhoFV6KnxJQHzQQBo0kAMiQwIroIUhoANz6Bys0DxZ4AREABRVIASeQzxNgJRAYJJS4AQv6KWk
0gA8oASSMZVScIkVoARZgEVM0ALUIQVT8AMjM3EW0AS3iARVtwN9KgXkZaw2sB7jpAVAoQROIP8D
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